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STATE HOUSE, BOS'l'ON -- Governor Francis W. Sarger1t made he 
following statement at a televised cebate Sunclay, oc obPr 20, 1S7L. 

ThA fol lowing is the full teYt of the Governor's remc.:rks: 

Michael Dukakis bas begt.m to learn something important ti:orn 
this series of debates -- a""-e t think thP. people of th ls stat:.e h "'\':. 
begun to learn the same thing.. The Sargent record is a 1 ot strc-nge .. 
than his attacks. 

Tonight let•s see if his promises are equally strong. 

He proposes to end what he calls ''patronage'' in jucHciaj 
appointments. He has attacked my appointees, ano on Fri,~ay he wan 
censureci l>V leaders of both the Bo ,.ton Bar and thP Massachus t~tt.s Ba:
as irresponsible in repeating the charge that fourteen of them .. ,i::-r! 
not as good as they should be, mediocre he says, though ~o this h0u-: 
he re fuses to identify those fourteen he has now placed under , cJ oJc"l. 

Per½aps he will tonight -- so we can test his ifea of quali ~y. 

He proposes a new system of selecting judges, a s•)ecial panel 
to oictate four nam~s from which a Governor must make a selrct on. 
One third of them would be politicians -- stand-ins fr t he Speuk~r 
of the House, the Presi,-ent of the Sen;1tP., anc thP. Attorney General. 
The potential is obvious: more than a few recommendations wou" d c::our1 
right out of the old Legislative "cluh" on B@acon Hill .. 

And if he doesn't see thl? dan41er of that, he's eH~he r mo,-e 1H _ve 
than I know him to be or too willing to pay too heavy a prir!e for 
legislative support~ 

Another of his prc,mi!=es -- an old familiar vote getb=r --· i:: t 
the budget by five p rcent across th~ board, with no cut in se~vice. 
Let's examine that -- because even Mr. Dukakis now knows he ~~1·t 
keep that. promise,. without slashing the huge state aid cities nnr1 
towns have been receiving sinee I've been Gc,vernoro 

That state aid, in the past three y,.,.ars, the same years ~.,;p .. "" !<? 

hela the linP. on stat:,<) taxes, has prevented tax jumps of $25~ 1.n · osl:or, 
$40 in Lowell, $25 in I.awrence.$13 in both Somerville and Reve~e, an,~ 

- 46 and 52 dollars respectively in Fall River and Taunton. 
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So c111tt{n.g a 1.d to ci\.tr.e.o and to•,ns won°t frnance this 
r~m.!lrlu1b a~ f;, e percent budget Cl'.at. ~r.. DUkak~.s, therefore,, 
prem~nted another i,roraise t.u ma e the fi~ ilt cne ,«>rk~ '?h£s 
one w8s to pLck up all ~he coater of rlllnning co~nty gove:rnro,311t 
so c ,l.t!,ies !ind t.owns won 1 t. have to~ Sounds goad.. It wOtlill~, 
he,we~ero cost a hundred m!ll!on new state do~lars v dcl lara 
we don°t. h$ve 0 to pay for that promise. Since h@ bl!ls prom£s1.:d 
welfare groops he won°t eut welfare, promi sed elder1y gro~~~ 
he won 1' t cllit Sargent. programs f ~r themr realized yovi can I) t c.i 

State P~lice fo.rees :tn tiratelJ like t.hese ==·"-' he suddenl y had a 
serious problem: 'Where to f!..nd tbe 100 mill!on do11a~a to pay 
fer thoae promises. 

~ol@tion: ml!lke the promises now =·= b1111t. don° t keep :, : .,,.,,.__ 

thia year& or next year~ or @~en ~he year after. He propos .e 
tu keep thie year ~e promiaes in 1918. 

I S1Dlggest it l• an st ere1ting plan •=-~0
~ for the next 

el~ct.i6n carapatgn not. this one. 

And a@ a fooJt~ote, even if we had the one hl\.1indred mi. :,u :f·.e1 
he can° t find,, hi• plan for aprelllding it. ar()~nd i'.'1 11»nfaJi.r =="' ~ 
baBed not on need, b~t on arbitrary county apendtng. 

Cbeiaea(f for example, wmd.d get: nothinge Brookline 11.i'ta 
fort~nate h0n1etown~ wo~ld get fl\.'Clre than F~ll R~vero Ta~nton~ 
M@df(5!rd. M&11.den === and many other ~ch=tn·,,,need c01M111mtties .. 

It. comed down t.o thl8. The whole campaign for Gower,1 r 
C0ffle8 dtMn to this. 

'the Sargent record and ~he Dukaki• promia~•~ 

I O ill ~tan d nn t .he Sargent. record .. 

N'<l>.W an Amport:ant. p,art of that. record baa been written bf 
the other half of the eargen.t•=Dw~ght. teUl -=-~,,.. • Lt .. G@,Vf@rnor "Who 
hafC ser~ed not ftli a at.and··.,,f.n at. ceremoniee bi!4t ae i!l working p,er _;ier 
with a perwonal record of acc!M.plish nt to be pro~d Of o a ~~cord 
of which h@ can speak. 
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